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Special Safe of Msi-clas-s i GIFTS THATfflSANTA- CLAUS
i

WILL GET AT GALE'S

ii w Mr v "s. w w f m r -

II II XXNW II i Selections from a vast assortment of Styles offer a
revelation in VALUE GIVING

Many and varied are the kinds and colors in
BEAUTIFUL SCARFS

Including Alaska Fox Animal Scarfs, Russian Fox Animal
('Scarfs, Alaska Fox Animal Scarfs, Wolf and Natural

Raccoon Animal Scarfs, Capes, Muffs and Match Sets.
Months ago we made preparations, for our Holiday

You will find our store brimful of appropriate Christmas Gifts this season andas uixnl, we have priced

them within easy reach of everyone. In this advertisement we naye mentioned dux a lew. ion are mvuea

to call and see many, many others.
v

. j j .. , . iFur purchases, taking unusual care in selecting and in making sure that the workman
ship, styles and colors were corrects i M Ladies' Hose

An almost endless rariety in all
the wanteot shades in cotton, tiXk.

fibre and pure thread silk.

Cotton Eose.J 19c to 49c

Bilk Fibre... .83c to $L25

Pure thread Silk. . .$X43 to $2.90

Towels As Gifts
Nothing: is more useful or accept-
able i J

Hack Towels. . . .19c and 25c each

Turkish Towels, plain or fancy,
colored borders. . .29c to 93c each

Towel Sets, 3 pes,. . $1.93 to $2.75

RED FOX SCARFS
$33.00 Values Now. . . . ........ . . ..... .$22.50
$37.50 Values Now. , $25.00
$40.00 Values Now. .$29.00
$45.00 Values Now. $33.50
$50.00 Values Now. i ....... . .$37.50
$55.00 Values Now. ........ . . ....... ..$42.50

BLACK WOLF SCARFS

Also Taupe, Brown, White and Grey "Wolf
Scarfs and Muffs at ONE-FOURT- H to
THIRD below regular prices.

MUFFS AND NECKPIECES
Various Kinds and Colors

$25.00 Values nW. .$18.75
$30.00 Values Now. $22.50
$35.00 Values Now. .$27.50
$40.00 Values Now. $29.50
$45.00 Values Now, $37.50
$47.50 Values Now. $39.50

OTHER NECKPIECES
Including Raccoon, Black Lynx, Hudson Seal,
Grey Squirrel, Jap Mink and other popular
Furs in prevailing colors.
Regular Values $19.50 Now $14.75
Regular Values $25.00 Now .$18.75
Regular Values $32.50 Now. $25.00

Men's NeclcwearLingerie 3
i

Those of refinement of
Ute will ftadj Just
what wlU please In this
stock.' -

Ctrpe De Chine Com-
binations

Nifty, aatty neck-

ties fall of Ufa and
sparkle mm assort-

ment alAoaC ead-U- m.

Prices !

$40.00 Values Now. . . . . .
$45.00 Values Now. . . . . ,

$50.00 Values Now. . . . .'
f ,

$55.00 Values Now. .....
$60.00 Values Now ...
$65.00 Values Now. ......

.....$27.50

.....$32.50

.....$35.00
$37.50

.....$42-5- 0

$47.50

aRegular Values $40.00 Now .$29.50
Regular Values $45.00 Now .$37.50

t-- : - .

t . v.$2.08 to S4iSRegular Values $52.50 Now... $42.50 90 98c
and $125

Beautiful Fur Capes, regular values $45 to $62.50, Now.. $37.50 to $47.50
Other qualities at

fl.49 to S2.es

Everything; la Lingerie

Dainty Kerchiefs

We hare these in fancy boxes and oth-

erwise and can satisfy the wants of ev-

eryone from the little girl to the grown-

ups. Prices 9c, 15c, 25c and 33c each

It v ! - .

low RnrrV Iat attTprislDslr
prices.GREATEST SEE OF DRESSES

EVER KNOWN M SALET.1
A

Mescaline, Taffeta Silk, Jersey, Velvet and Georgette Dresses," the
kind you 11 want to buy, not odd lots or models that didn't take rapana were xnen reaucea m price .10 oe pusnea out. xo inaeea, dui .

tbe newest and best made ; every detail as perfect as skilled makers
can accomplish, at one-thir- d to one-hal- f, and in some instances less
than one-ha- lf their regular prices. .'- - - - if 1

. J I

i v. Notions
$25.00 to $30.00 Dresses Now.',..

Rihhons
Behind our ribbon counter is a stock superior in quality
and variety to anything we hare heretofore earned in
stock. Prices way below ordinary.

$32.50 to $33.00 Dresses Now.--. In this department you will find many appropriate gifts,
$19.75

, $22.50
$27.50
$33.75

$37.50 to $39.00 Dresses' Now. too numerous to enumerate.
$40.00 to $45.00 Dresses Now.

.$37.50$50.00. to $55.00 Dresses Now. . . 98d to $70 eachLadies' Purses
' 'V ,

1 i$60.00 to $75.00 Dresses Now. ......... . t . . .$42.50

Great Unloading Sale of Coats and Suits, Continued Monday
and Each Day This Week ..i

Gloves

You know the quality of our

Gloves the famous Bed Pern-- all

colors white, black, grey and

cordovan. Prices

Ladies' Neckwear
'.'!

Our new shipment just received

contains many new things in
this line. Fancy .Lace, and
Georgette Collars in round or
square effects, S5e to $1.93 each

GEORGETTE BLOUSESTRIMMED HATS
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY $2.98 and $3.75

pair!The balance of ; our stock of trimmed hats,
plush, beaver and velvet models large, small,
and medium sizes Away below manufacturers

: icost. Hats worth to $10.50 now; ..$6.75
j " I :

fL '

: Regular values to" $15.00, sale price. .... .$7.75

New and beautiful crepe de chine and Georgette

Blouses atione-fourt- h to one-thir- d below regu-la- r

values. Hake your Christmas gift selec-

tions now, and save money.
Our Prices Always the Lowest

Q1 A L. E :NY
Commercial and Court Streets Formerly Chicago Store

Salem Or,
Dr. Garfield's earlier statement thaiv - (The Old White Comer) . , Mast preceding United States cenos.

' ilt KaIj tv.1. .1., ..rrtMrano compromise would be mad in the ELECnONLAWSalem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store since situation.
Operators Not Reached.

All efforts to reach officials of the

mmm mmvmM .Ma, IVi f,.at the same Lime and at the ssos
place as the elections for sUte sal
county orrjeers are held, and that
the Judges and clerks for such stats
and county elections shall be ta
Judges and clerks for such city aaa

National Coal Association tonight
were fruitless and it could not

more than 10 were present, was di-

rected to the coming lecture to be
given by Major E. P. Newsom; of
Portland. Major Newsom gives an
instructive talk of particular Inter-
est to fruit growers. His tflk at ths
Commercial club , auditorium 'on
Tuesday. Dee. 9 at 1:30 pl-m- ., wll
bo on "Well -- Balanced Food" Rations
for Plants and Trees." j This is a dis-
cussion of ftrtlliters and values at
pertaining to growing methods and
will be illustrated with slides.

learned whether they had any

IS EXPLAINED

Olcott Sends Copies to County
Clerks for Use During

Next Year

edge of the new development disclosCANNERY IS PROMISED rtoan elections.' and that as far ased in Mr.1 palmers statement.l'' (Continued from page 1. practicable, the ballots ased for Uie
state and county elections, as pro-

vided by law. shall be so arrasrbe given consideration, and too much
credit cannot be given the canning as to Include the names of the city
establishments now in Salem. These
distribution agencies have made pos

EDITOR kYS IDEA W " 1

. LIKELY TO BE ACCEPTABLE
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind Dee. 7. El-

lis Searlen, editor of the United Mine
Workers' : Journal, official publica-
tion of tbe miners'- - organitation.
while profession ignorance of the pro

j t
sible good prices for your product.

i Professor C. I. Lewis of the Oregon

Because of the constitutional am-
endment consolidating city and town
elections with the elections of state
and district offices. P--n W. Olcott.
as secretary of state, has mailed t

ASSERTIONS OF MEXJC0. ;

DOUBTED IN WASHINGTON
(Continued from page 1 , t:.

Growers Cooperative association pre-
sented an outline of the plans of the
association for the future of the in
dustry in Oregon. '. Other speakers
were: S. R. Quinn, Oregon Packing
company. VV. L-- Benlley, J, R

tion of com --First, $7, Coolidge &

McClaine: bank, SIlTerton; second,
35, Coolidge & McClaine bank; SIl-

Terton; third, 13, Coolidge & Mc-

Claine bank, Silverton. -

v
In addition to tne regular prizes,

the Capital National bank of Salem!
offers $5 each in cash on the best
100-e- ar lbts of .yellow and . white
tf'ent, provided. ' these lots are, left
with, the bank for display until
April 1, 1920. ,U

The United States National bank
of Salem offers $4 on ' the best -- 1 0
ea of yellow dent; 34 on the best
10 ears white dent, and $1 each on
the second and third best of these
lots. !

The Ladd & Dnsh bank of Salem
offers $5. $4 and $2 first, second
and" 'third pTizes on" the best' In-

dividual collection.
The Salem Rank of Commerce of-

fers 5 second prize on 100 ears of
yellow dent and $5 second prize on
100. ears white dent. '

D A. White & Sons offer $2.50
third-priz- e on 100 ears yellow- - dent
and $2.50 third prized on 100 ears
white dent.

PRIZES FOR CORN

SHOW ARE ANNOUNCED
1

; ( Continued -

seconds flTu;iT;'State bank; third,
50':C'nU.Vr r) '.,

Lot 2 1 ear White dent. --First,
$2; Monitor State bank; second, $1,
Turnier State' bank.; third, 50 cents.

Lot 3 1 ear any other color dent.
First, II; second, 75 cents; third,
50 cent.

Class D. Lot 1 150 ears pop
corn. First, $6; second, $4; third,
$2 K J -

Lot 2 1 2 ears pop corn, small
varieties. First, 3; second, $2;
third. $1.

Lot 3 12 ears pop corn, larse
varieties First; $3; Aurora- - State
bank; second, $2; third, $1.

Class .E. Lot 1 12 ears sweet
corn, 'early " varieties: ' First, $3.
Monitor Slate bank; second, $2;
third., fl. . .

Lot 2 1 2 ears sweet com, ; late
varieties: First,, $3. Turner State
bank:' second. 12; third. $1 '

Class F. Best individual collec

behind Jenkins' release the state
department is running down a sus-
pected connection between J. Walter
Hansen, said to have furnished bail
far the consular agent, and. the Mex-

ican government.

Wright, W. H. Egan and George W,

oiiircrs ana measures lo te vwirM
upon at the city or town elect loos.

"Incorporated cities snd town,
having net to exceed 000 p.psla-lio-n,

mar provide by charter or ordi-
nance for the conduct of such elec-

tions at the time provided in
section 14-- a. article II 6f the eonrtl-tutlo- n.

for holding the same.
--Section 35. pages 19 and 20. P1

sc-i-be the duties of ths gnveraia?
todies of incorporated cities
towns having a population of ove
2000 inhabitants, at the last pre-

ceding United Rtatcs census, la re,
gard ,to precinct boundary l'- -

"Further information conceralsC
elections In the cities and towns e.
the slate; as well at all other
pertaining to elections in the stat
may be had by Herring 10 rPro".
prtate titles In tbellndex."

Weeks, growers, and W. G. Allen of
the Hunt Brothers company.

posal submitted to Acting President
Lewis and Secretary-Treasur- er Green
at aWshlngton. predicted that any
suggestion which had proved accep-
table to those officials would be en-
dorsed by '.the executive board of the
miners, j1

HARD COLDS People whose blood
is pure are not nearly so likely to
take hard l.colda as are others. Hood's
Sarsaparllla makes the blood pure;
and this great medicine recovers the
system after a cold as no other medi-
cine dpesJ Take Ilood'i. '

i

At the termination of the meeting
growers present, signed up to pool

COAL STRIKE END IS ,

county clerks of tbe state roplea of
thel919-19S- 0 edition of the election
laws.

In an ' accompanying statement
the secretary of state says In part:

"Fpecial attention is directed to
section 14 --a. article II. or the con-
stitution, page of thin compilation,
which provides that all Incorporated
cities and towns shall bold their
nominating and regular elections at
(he same time that the primary anrt
general biennial elections for stat
and county office.s are held.

"Under the provisions of section
31. pages 109" and 110 of snrh elec-
tion laws, all Incorporated cities and
towns having a population of over
2000 Inhabitants, according to the

their crops next season a large
amount of non-contract- ed ' acreage
being lined up. the total aggregating SEEN IN NEW PROPOSAL

(Continued from page 1nearly 300 acres. 1

It was announced that the next sense a compromise. The statement
issued by Mr. Palmer, It was learned.meeting of the association will be
was prepared "after conference wtibheld Saturday, January 311920.

Expert Will Lecture the fuel administrator and-whatev-

1 Lady Astor has shown so much
capability I in her election campaign
that the. chances favor the proposi-
tion that she can drive a nail straight

the proposal made might be. It v..
Rtad the Clauified Ads.Attention of the growers, of whom Indicated that it was consistent with


